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Providing Resilience Building Physical, Psychological, Behavioural, Emotional & Social 
Health & Wellbeing Training Courses 

 
RECBE® 

Rational Emotive Cognitive Behavioural Education Training Courses 

For adults working with or caring for young people aged 12-18 

The RECBE courses in this brochure have been specifically designed for all individuals/professionals 

who come into contact with and nurture the health and wellbeing of adolescents and young adults.  

A dual purpose learning program providing opportunities for adults to develop specific evidence 

based biological, physical, emotional, behavioural, psychological and social self-help educative skills 

to use on themselves and most importantly to adaptively teach to young people.  

Thus promoting selves as health & wellbeing motivators, who upon coming into contact with young 

people within different settings act as multi-faceted inter-locking wellbeing spokes. Repeating the 

same motivational knowledge messages to assist young people as they progress to adulthood to 

strengthen their resilient resolve to self-activate desired life changes and become their own self-

determining ‘resilient health & wellbeing coach’.  

Personal skills known to assist youngsters when they reach teenager years, where they are more 

likely to perceive risk taking as a necessity rather than an option, to use the coping skills learnt to 

reflectively take the sting out of any consequential outcomes and in many cases stop the behaviour 

in its tracks.  

Most importantly such core beliefs developed and strengthened as they age will ensure when 

experiencing parenthood, that they are more likely to instinctively use such skills to foster 

‘normalising’ and ‘coping with’ human experience’s with their own children.  

Premise for developing RECBE skills:  
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The RECBE courses detailed in this brochure are offered as primary, advanced and diploma training 

programs, designed by Irene Tubbs the Centre for Optimum Wellbeing founder who has extensive 

experience of working with children. In fact her educative journey began over 30 years ago firstly as 

a parent and secondary school teacher, progressing to senior lecturer in adult education working 

with community groups and as an accredited therapist and recognised trainer working with 

children/teenagers and adults in both public and professional sectors. In the later years it has been 

through her therapeutic work with children/teenagers where Irene witnessed that the same 

repetitive problems arise for children today as they did when she began her educative journey all 

those years ago. Namely perceiving their physical, emotional, behavioural and mental experiences 

as abnormal, thus proving self to be different, inadequate, inferior (often voiced as a ‘failure’) to 

their peers, siblings, whilst fearing others judge them the same.   

Childhood difficulties which if not understood, accepted and dealt with using a range of evidence 

based self-help growing up strategies fester and intensify as the child enters the transition phase 

from childhood to adulthood. Culminating in a growing number of adolescents/young adults 

experiencing raised anxiety; obsessive body image issues; poor anger management; withdrawal 

practices; obsessive compulsive behaviours/self-harm; unrealistic expectations of self and others; 

desire to make choices but fear consequences; increased risk taking; reactive responses to peer 

group pressure; low self-regard; disrespect for self and others and de-motivational beliefs and 

ambivalent attitudes stifling ability to put new learning into practice.  

Thus to assist in firstly de-sensitising and thence replacing any inhibiting beliefs/attitudes/thinking 

and behaviours with health enhancing alternatives, Irene has devised a  program of biological ‘being 

human’ learning which firstly normalises the way a young person feels, thinks and behaves, before 

sharing self-empowering coping practices to reduce any distressing outcomes. 

It is a program supported by much research evidencing that whilst every adult ‘naturally’ experiences 

stressor’s they are less likely to result in unhealthy outcomes if as children/young people they had 

been taught to view such experiences as normal.  

Evaluative appraisal of this approach:  

Infants/children/young people not fully physically developed, when taught a ‘puffing’ coping 

strategy to reduce level of distress after hurting themselves or when anxious, automatically share it 
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with others when seeing them similarly distressed. Interactive self and caring for others seed 

becomes set. 

Mature young people (fully grown) can use ‘diaphragmatic breathing’ providing instantaneous bodily 

calming and mentally ‘I’m in control’ thinking, thus generating self-belief in ability to deal with a 

problem on their own. 

Young people/teenagers in particular without exception within one to one therapy/coaching or 

group work express ‘I’m normal’ thinking, setting a self-acceptance seed upon which they felt more 

able to share difficult life happenings and perceptions of selves and others parts within them. A 

platform of understanding triggering a self-motivated desire to action a range of self-empowering 

coping tools which accept and applaud difference without judgement of abnormality.  

Parents attending Health & Wellbeing courses or Therapy whilst learning stress reducing and life 

enhancing skills for themselves have avidly taken on board adaptive ways to share such skills with 

their children. Resulting in family bonds strengthening as relationship problems diminish. 

Pilot RECBE course run for teachers/trainers/coaches/therapists received positive feedback, 

acknowledging how acceptance of self and others from which wellbeing is fostered is more naturally 

effective when learnt and reinforced in simple ways from a very early age. All voiced support for 

introduction of such programs into schools, homes and in the community.  

RECBE training programs – essential reading before enrolling:  

Whilst courses in this brochure were primarily designed as curriculum based resources for teachers 

in secondary schools and further education colleges, they are also invaluable learning opportunities 

for those who look after or work with young people outside of a school setting. Such as health & 

wellbeing coaches, life coaches, stress management trainers, parents, carers, 

counsellors/psychotherapists/educational psychologists, health practitioners, medical sector, youth 

workers, social workers and organisations supporting young people within a community.  

In fact this training program encourages an eclectic body of people to come together to create a 

reflective learning situation which recognises the breadth and depth of experienced knowledge of 

those working with young people both in and out of school based environments. A dual outcome 

process enabling school based workers to attain greater understanding of outside influences on 

their pupils and those caring for or working with young people outside of school to appreciate 

difficulties that school based learning can create.  
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The  term ‘Coaching’ with its self-empowering educative premise is considered the most effective 

communicative ‘tool’ to present self-enhancing health & wellbeing changes to young people and is 

the main term used to deliver educative learning within all training courses.  

The core theoretical components of this RECBE program which normalise human genetics, 

behaviours, thinking, emotions and physical reactions to enjoyment/childhood stressors are the 

same for children/young people of all ages, but because a child’s age and learning capabilities will 

determine appropriate learning aids, prospective course attendees can access a training program 

which matches the age group they work with. 

Therefore to simplify the program format the following course options are set within age 

boundaries which match current school settings, catering for the child who is slightly younger or 

slightly older than the norm. If therefore you cross over age groups choose the one you work with 

the most i.e. 

1. Pre-school Nursery children 0 to rising 5’s (brochure 1)  

2. Primary ages 5 to rising 8’s  - Junior ages 8 to rising 12’s (brochure 2)                                       

3. Secondary/Further Education ages 12 to 18  (this brochure) 

Course recognition:  The Centre for Optimum Wellbeing is a Corporate Member of the Institute of 

Health Promotion & Education (IHPE). The Primary/Advanced and Diploma Certificate in RECBE is 

recognised by the Association of Rational Emotive Behavioural Therapy (AREBT).  

All courses are underpinned by core teaching skills and psychological evidence based modalities, 

supported by published research, namely: multimodal, cognitive-behavioural, core counselling skills, 

problem focus and stress reducing strategies, health & wellbeing and rational emotive cognitive 

behavioural approaches & techniques. If any of the above modalities are unknown to you, you can 

access a file at www.optimumwellbeing.org under the main heading ‘professional’ which provides a 

brief overview of each.  

Levels of training: All individual primary certificate courses are of introductory level 1 where previous 

experience is not required or expected of topic covered. However whilst each course provides an 

overview to a particular subject and also skills practice, realistically those new to this area of skills 

work may require additional training and on-going support to become competent. Therefore to 

support each student’s knowledge progression, monthly email and centre based group support/skype 

is provided for the duration of your study and for one year afterwards, without additional cost. 

http://www.optimumwellbeing.org/
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These primary courses once attended and certificate attained integrate and forge into enhanced 

learning  Level 2 for which core professional understanding of delivering either teaching (including 

classroom support workers), coaching, health & wellbeing skills, community based support or therapy 

to young people have been evidenced through previous training/experience.  

This diploma level RECBE training is therefore an adjunct to core learning where topics covered may 

be new to you. Which is why, to assist continuing development these individual courses require the 

attendee to keep a ‘learning and practice’ journal, not only of the skills learnt on the course but also 

their delivery of such skills to young people. Full content requirements and a guideline template will 

be provided once you sign up to the course. This learning and practice journal can also be reviewed at 

the centre based monthly support group or first evening of a two day course. 

Training options leading to certification: The RECBE course has been designed to provide a 

complete program of core health & wellbeing learning tools which interact, compliment and 

support each other. Therefore although each separate course theme receives its own Primary 

Certificate in RECBE, only full attendance at all relevant courses can lead to a diploma certificate 

being awarded i.e. 

 Primary Certificate in RECBE awarded after completion of each two day training course and a 3 

hour seen assignment paper undertaken at home and submitted within 60 days of completion of 

the course. Equating to 14 hours of theory and practice, plus 3hr home based exam paper.  

 Diploma Certificate in RECBE for those who complete the first preparatory course plus a further 

eleven two day courses and one three day course for age ranges 12-18.  

Involving full course attendance plus completion of a 3 hour seen assignment paper undertaken 

at home and submitted within 60 days of completion of each individual course; plus compilation 

of an on-going learning and practice journal; plus a 5000 word dissertation on a theme of your 

choice relevant to studies undertaken & one book review for each course. 

This diploma course equates to 189 hours of theory and practice, plus completion of twelve 3 

hour exam papers, continued development of the journal, self-study, 5,000 word dissertation 

and book reviews. In all this may take an additional 300 hours.  

Additionally there is the option of attending a primary certificate in ‘delivering a workshop’ 

designed to assist attendees who work alongside others to run introductory information 

workshops to share key points of their learning and active teaching/coaching practices for young 
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people to their co-workers and where relevant parents. Thus generating an interactive 

environment where all can feel part of supporting delivery of knowledge ‘seeds’ of physical, 

emotional, behavioural and psychological wellbeing for young people.  Such introductory 

workshops do not negate the need/desire for co-workers to come on the RECBE courses, but 

provide primary knowledge seeds they can actively use with young people they care for or work 

with. Such involvement would not enable these co-workers to promote selves as RECBE qualified. 

To support your knowledge journey you can also purchase an eBook or Kindle edition of “Health & 

Wellbeing Coaching - Practitioners guide – A three pronged approach strengthening resilient-

resolve” which although adult based does present a review of childhood connections. . Available on 

amazon as a kindle edition or an epub or eBook edition @ www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk  A child 

focussed RECBE edition of this book is currently being developed. 

General information: 

Course places are kept small (16) to maximise participant outcomes.  

You will be provided with a course booklet for each course and where appropriate a relaxation or 

imagery CD; primary certificate for each course and group email and centre based/skype support for 

duration of your study and for one year afterwards to review practice outcomes.   

 All attendees are expected to switch off their mobile phones and pagers during course 

 Lunch/refreshments are included in price of course therefore ensure you detail any special 

dietary requirements on application form 

 Please advise us if you have any  special needs or requirements 

 Once you have completed the application form, you will receive further details of course 

requirements re: preparatory elements you need to bring to courses and confirmation of course 

date/s 

 All course fees can be paid either in full at time of application or in singular modular course 

payments i.e. minimum of 6 weeks before each modular course takes place. 

Courses are not intended as opportunities to work through personal issues which may need the 

support of personal therapy/coaching, but a commitment to self-disclosure and disclosure of non-

identifiable young person experiences in relation to course learning skills training and personal 

awareness will be expected.  

 

http://www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk/
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Please note: Courses can either take place in-house at your educative/training venue (need a 

minimum of 14 attendees). Interested parties may consider it viable to join together with several 

local schools/training organisations/child focussed providers. (lunch not provided by trainer) 

 or  

at the Centre for Optimum Wellbeing (lunch provided) situated in a relaxing countryside 

environment in Farningham Kent, easily accessible from the M25 junction 3 (3 mins from centre), 

with interconnections from M20, M2, A20, A2 and main line trains from Victoria to Swanley. Parking 

and local accommodation are available (lunch provided) 
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                                                                        RECBE® 

RATIONAL EMOTIVE COGNITIVE BEHAVIOURAL EDUCATION 

Primary Aim & Learning Objective of each course is to generate EMA outcomes: 

EDUCATE: provide seeds of knowledge to grow with young person as they age 

MOTIVATE: ‘stimulating young person’s interest in an activity’ by ‘finding rational ‘motive’ for 

undertaking a certain practice’ 

ACTIVATE RESILIENT THINKING & BEHAVIOUR: self-determination and belief in own ability to put 

into practice and maintain self-empowering strategies which improve their health and wellbeing.  

Ultimately assisting Transition from Childhood to Adulthood by Developing Emotional–

Behavioural–Physical Psychological - Sensorial and Social Resilience 

Aspects we will review within RECBE® 

• Normalising physical reactions to life happenings 

• Normalising emotional/genetic disposition 

• Normalising imagination/thoughts 

• Normalising the way senses react to external/internal stimuli 

• Learning effective life enhancing health & wellbeing self-empowering tools to assist young 

person to cope/deal with over-reactive responses to life happenings thus aiding their 

transition from child to teenager to adult 

• Importance of becoming part of educative/therapeutic/support networks 

• Activated at school, home, within therapy/medical/coaching/community  & when socialising 

Please note: every course will be delivered using a two-fold learning approach: 

ONE: Establishing adult understanding of current biological, psychological, behavioural, emotional 

and social research detailing what impedes and supports health and wellbeing of children/young 

people. Within which self-practice is an essential component of each workshop, because once 

adults learn how to use the improving health and wellbeing strategies for themselves they will be 

motivated to adapt the processes for young people they come into contact with. 

TWO:  Disseminating such knowledge into young person focussed learning tools delivered in a 

manner which engages them in active participation and focussed decision making. 

Additional learning in the form of centre based/skype monthly support is available for those who 

are completing any RECBE courses.  
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RECBE TRAINING COURSES FOR 12 TO 18 YEAR OLDS 

Much of the research based ‘adult terms’ detailed in the following RECBE courses, designed to 

assist Adult learning are also used to support theoretical and practical components when delivered 

to young people.  

However it is also important to engage young people in understanding genetic physiological bodily 

happenings using evidence based simplified analogues used with younger children. As this 

approach broadens their understanding in a natural simplified manner which they can in turn share 

with children/younger people they know, generating a ‘wiser head’ respect for selves and others.  

Together both learning formats provide a bridge of knowledge enabling young people to use their 

greater disputation and reflective thinking tools to make informed choices as they transfer from 

child to teenager into young adult. 

RATIONAL EMOTIVE COGNITIVE BEHAVIOURAL EDUCATION 

PREPARATORY TWO DAY COURSE  

This Preparatory two day course is a required component for those seeking primary/advanced or 

diploma certificates in RECBE. It has been designed to clarify and instil rational for using concepts of 

RECBE with babies/children/teenagers/young adults. Delivered using an EMA (Educate-Motivate-

Activate) schema, which reviews ‘normalising’, biological, physical, emotional, behavioural and 

psychological happenings, prior to learning effective life-long self-activating coping tools.  

COURSE CONTENT: Learning objectives 

 Discuss different/interlinking child focussed roles of attendees 

 Understand Immune system: its purpose and how it internally/physically is not only affected 

by biological internal malfunctions such as disease but by external life factors such as the way 

we think, feel, and behave 

 Review stages of child development – e.g. Erickson –connection to RECBE development 

 Establish how core learning ‘beliefs’ developed from birth are reinforced by emotional, 

physical reactions 

 Appreciate how personality develops and at what age research indicates it becomes 

established 
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 Discuss such influences on attendees when a child and if parents now/their children, and if 

such influences are/were the same  

 How research has evidenced that self-acceptance learning is best serviced in childhood and 

constantly fed to mature with the child 

 Review how age affects a child/young person’s ability to be empathic; protective; 

understanding of others or self centred 

 Appreciate how brain gradually changes especially during puberty affecting teenagers ability 

to be rational about risk taking 

 Current childhood stressors presented in therapy – similarities/differences in other life 

situations 

 Definition of RECBE – why it is well received and used by young people 

 Aims & objectives of the full RECBE course using EMA premise 

 How effective use of RECBE knowledge and self-help processes sets seeds of self-acceptance 

 Why ‘coaching’ term is frequently used when delivering learning tools to young people 

 Review range of effective ways to engage with and deliver knowledge to young people  

 Take on board importance of being aware of contra-indicators/inhibitors of specific skills 

which affect some individuals and how they can be adapted 

 Importance of creating a health & wellbeing corner and order of learning plan 

 Review advanced learning practices which enhance attendees ability to disseminate adult 

themes and deliver them in a manner which is suitable for age of adolescent/young adult  

 Importance where possible of engaging co-workers/parents in supporting delivery of  

messages  

 Learn effective ways to repeat learning message during every-day contact with young people 

 Ways of supporting absent children to learn the self-empowering skills they have missed.  

 Legal rights of confidentiality for children will be discussed 

 Essential purpose of creating a learning and practice journal 

Please note: participants will be expected to review current research on what inhibits and 

enhances childhood learning bringing one example of each, relevant to the age group you care 

for/work with to the course. Additionally bring examples (at least four but can be more) gleaned 

using your experience of life influences which have affected the health and wellbeing of those you 

have worked with. There is no exam with this course but it is essential that attendees write up 
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such learning in a practice and learning journal – guidelines for content will be provided during 

course.  

AGE GROUP 12-18  

DEVELOPING PHYSIOLOGICAL RESILIENCE (1) 

This Primary Certificate in RECBE course is the FIRST of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed 

to generate biological ‘being human’ learning, by firstly establishing why we have an 

abundance of innate survival tools inside our body and minds which makes us NORMAL. The 

second part of this program links reviews the most common health inhibiting personal 

experiences turning healthy pressure into debilitating stress, which is considered the most 

prevalent biological/lifestyle consequence known to fuel ambivalent attitudes/practices and 

unhealthy behaviours. The most important ‘learning’ program to begin this resilience building 

journey where you will also review a range of ‘stress buster’ tools assisting young people to 

firstly understand and then manage pressure before it turns to unmanageable stress. 

Knowledge attained from this course is developed and explored in the Second 2 day program 

which follows to review interconnecting school, community and work based stressors 

COURSE CONTENT: Learning objectives 

 Opportunity to present feedback from preparatory course 

 Purpose of our innate survival tools – ways to share such understanding with young people  

 Normalising the physical, emotional, mental effects of a survival tool being triggered  

 Visual tool to establish what physiologically occurs when a survival tool is triggered 

 How thinking reinforces physical, emotional, behavioural responses/beliefs– establishing 

young people perceptions on how thoughts can trigger survival response 

 Effective ways to assist a young person to understand, accept and deal with reactive feelings 

they have when one of the survival tools is triggered 

Establish range of life factors which affect immune system 

 Main contributor to unhealthy reactions of immune system is stress 

 What is stress – what is its purpose 

 Definitions of stress  

 Difference between motivating pressure and debilitating stress  
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 Normalising stress response  

 Consequential evidence of constantly triggering stress response  

 Establishing if still the case for young people today 

 Examples of young people’s experiences, when is pressure good, when is it bad 

 Downward spiral demonstrating when stress reaches unmanageable level and affects immune 

system  

 Biological purpose of relaxation response to genetically counter fight or flight response 

 Role stress management plays in reducing or alleviating symptoms/outcomes of stress  

 Explore assessment tools to gauge pressure focused life happenings at work, home, when 

socialising, studying etc. and any physical, emotional, behavioural, psychological 

inhibitors/beneficial outcomes for adults 

 Discuss young people focussed current practices used to avoid or deal with stress  

 Establishing already owned stress buster tools; any difficulties experienced   

 Discuss & provide opportunity to self-practice evidence based stress reducers/energy 

providers 

Reviewing empathic ‘helper/protector’ nature of humans   

 Encouraging young people to acknowledge stress within others and ways to support them to 

de-stress 

 Importance of creating mounted learning aids in a designated health & wellbeing area, 

reflecting course content 

 using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when socialising to reflectively reinforce learning message 

 Possible contra-indicators of specific skills will be discussed prior to any new skill being 

demonstrated 

 Importance of developing a special health & wellbeing area  

Please note: participants will be sent a stress self-analyser sheet to complete as an adult and bring 

to the course. In addition bring four different age examples of adolescents presented stress and any 

physical, emotional, behavioural and mental consequences they have shared with you or you have 

witnessed.   

AGE GROUP 12-18 
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DEVELOPING PHYSIOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE (2) 

            DEALING WITH SCHOOL BASED & WORK (occupational) 

STRESSORS 

This Primary Certificate course is the SECOND of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to build 

upon ‘general’ stress reducing knowledge gleaned from last course to assist young people to deal 

with specific stressors which when managed effectively within school/at home and out in the 

community, naturally move with and support the young person within a working environment. 

Thereby reducing the likelihood of experiencing ‘occupational stress’, defined by the ‘United 

Nations’ as a “Global Epidemic”, with 64% of adults currently acknowledging feeling stressed at 

work.  

Course content: learning objectives 

 Opportunity to present feedback from previous course 

 Reviewing correlation between school and work based learning  

 Specific school based stressors as highlighted by young people/teenagers/young adults  

 Research evidencing global effects of work based stress on individuals and teams  

 Stress inducing similarities within schools/work/peer groups  

 Transition issues for school leavers entering work – importance of developing e.g. 

character/confidence/discipline/assertive communicative skills whilst at school 

 How ‘stress reducers’ & confidence boosters  strengthen a young person’s ability to deal with 

life stressors when working  

 Assessment tool to gauge adult attendees specific pressure focussed work happenings – use 

of form adapted for young people 

 Discuss what individuals currently do to reduce outcomes of work stress  

 Exploring most prevalent specific school based stressors identified by young people: 

Known school stressors - Studying for and taking exams  

 Establishing young people’s beliefs which fuel their behaviours and attitudes towards success 

and fear of failure 

 Discuss  how emotional and mental expectations affect confidence and ability to study - how 

might this affect a young person when starting work 
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 Importance of establishing a pattern of thinking and behavioural energisers when studying 

and working 

 Practice a range of stress reducing strategies to cope with study and work 

Known school stressors - Balancing school/social/part-time working  

 Establishing natural progression from school based study to dealing with other 

desires/pressures such as socialising; working part-time whilst at school or college  

 How core learning skills attained at school help when working  

 Establishing expectations of young people towards job opportunities and job role 

 Developing resilience to cope with a number of life happenings occurring at one time whilst at 

school and whilst working 

Known school stressors - Being bullied or bullying others – relevance to work  

 Why humans have a bullying nature - what causes some to become bullies and others not to 

 Common behaviours of bullies  

 Outcomes for those being bullied on their confidence; ability to study; respect for self; 

behaviours, relationships with peers/family/friends 

 If not dealt with in school how these behaviours can affect them at work 

 Understanding need to feel wanted – consequences of social networking sites – effective 

communicative skills to engage young people in believing in their ‘uniqueness’  

 Learning coping assertive talk/behaviour/thinking communication tools/emotional calmers to 

strengthen self-belief, promote confidence to interactively deal with relationships   

 How such skills can also be used within interview situations for work/college  

 How such skills assist relationships when working 

Please Note: participants will need to have reviewed the self-analyser sheet they completed prior to 

coming to stress awareness course 1, alongside the young person stress agenda sheet compiled 

during that course and make a list of assumptions as to any physical, emotional, behavioural, 

mental difficulties they believe after reviewing this content of course 2, which will need to be 

explored. Guidelines will be given. 

AGE GROUP 12-18 

                    DEVELOPING PHYSIOLOGICAL/SENSORIAL RESILIENCE 
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BY RELAXING AT WILL & USING POWERFUL IMAGERY TECHNIQUES TO 

DEVELOP CREATIVE IMAGINATION  

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the THIRD of a set of eleven x 2 day courses designed to 

explore important health & wellbeing benefits of learning to self-activate THE RELAXATION 

RESPONSE.  Which is an immune healing response, physiologically felt, emotionally calming, 

psychologically health enhancing and behaviourally self-promoting as it improves a young person’s 

capacity to concentrate, learn and develop health & wellbeing problem solving strategies.  Most 

importantly  to perceive being able to relax as the most effective life ‘support vehicle’ they have, 

useable on its own, but also essential when developing other self-help strategies such as IMAGERY.   

Course Content: Learning objectives 

Relaxation: 

 Genetic purpose & healing power of the relaxation response 

 How opposite state to relaxation is tension which affects learning & causes physiological, 

emotional, behavioural difficulties  

 Learn how to normalise and behaviourally demonstrate how repetitive tension affects young 

people 

 Establishing when, where, young person felt tense and how it affected them 

 Experience difference between tense and relaxed state 

 Benefits of  self-activating a relaxation response and recognising you are doing it   

 Explore ways young people ‘chill out’ 

 Explore theories and practices of Irene Tubbs, Laura Mitchell, Edmund Jacobson, Herbert 

Benson and Arnold Lazarus.  

 Distinguish, learn and experience different aims of each technique 

 Experience Diaphragmatic breathing –  what age young people can be taught this technique 

 Review Contra-indicators for adults/children and adaptive tools which can be used instead 

 Practice techniques where relaxation is either a foundation or enhancement of a self-help skill 

– establish if these are the same for young people 

 Experience 2 &  5 second; 3 minute, and 20 min relaxation routines 

 Discuss case studies outcomes where use of a relaxation tool has been effective   

 Benefit of using relaxation aids e.g. tapes  
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Imagery: 

 Establish how being able to imagine assists human survival  

 Research evidence of power of imagery 

 How humans now develop and use creative imagination   

 Interactive health enhancing connection to relaxation and imaginative creative thinking  

 Benefits of achieving a relaxed state in order to stimulate creative imagination 

 Learn practitioner evaluative tool to establish if young person can see in images 

 Explore how other sensory skills can be used instead 

 Imagery’s use as a momentary and spontaneous signal giver  

 Imagery tools to elicit/evoke information sharing when descriptive words elude young people 

 How to assist young people who have experienced images they do not like to change them 

 Different ways Imagery can be used to develop new creative ideas and as a coping tool to deal 

with feared situations  

 Discuss possible contra-indicators of using imagery with susceptible young people 

 Benefit of keeping a portfolio of young people’s descriptive imagery sayings  

 Review different uses of Imagery - case studies detailing  feedback experiences  

 using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when studying/going for interview/when socialising 

Please note: Each attendee needs to bring two examples of different ways they relax and two ways 

they have perceived young people behaving as relaxed. Additionally bring two examples of your 

own images and two examples described to you by young people in your care where those images 

either helped the situation or made it feel worse. Ensure you wear loose, comfortable clothing as 

relaxation will be explored whilst sitting and lying down, e.g. elasticated waists/comfortable tops. 

Several layers are better than one. 

AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING EMOTIONAL RESILIENCE (1) 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the FOURTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to 

encourage emotional wellbeing in young people by exploring role emotions play in self-healing. 

How our first response to anything is emotional therefore as the body’s total focus is in protecting 
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and healing itself, emotions are essential elements necessary to promote such healing because 

every action, thought, sensory awareness or physical happening has an underlying emotional trigger 

or response, which either inhibits or enhances wellbeing. 

Knowledge attained from this course is developed and explored in the Fifth 2 day program 

which follows, to review the most prevalent emotional self-damning experiences frequently 

expressed by young people. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Biological evidence of emotions as core survival tools – adults/young people’s perceptions 

 Life triggers creating emotional distress  

 How released emotions act as healers or when withheld  trigger stress response 

 Behavioural/physical/psychological health inhibiting consequences of suppressing emotions 

 Establishing any situations where it would be contra-indicated to encourage emotional release  

 Using both adult and young people’s experiences  to discuss physical, mental, behavioural 

experiences which trigger emotions 

 Emotions attendees/young people believe most often experience; affect or trigger moods the 

most; affect their ability to concentrate; make friends; accept mistakes; appear weak 

 How long they last for, how severe would an adult/young person rate each one 

 Establishing what goes through an adults/young person’s mind when feeling emotional  

 Emotion’s natural connection to moods/empathy/human trait of protectiveness 

 How awfulizing thinking/beliefs intensifies emotional experience and infers abnormality  

 Normalising thoughts which judge emotions as weak or abnormal – explore alternatives which 

reduce emotional intensity  

 How emotional intensity changes as we age 

 Importance of listening to young person’s story and encouraging disclosure which establishes 

outcome connection to emotions   

 Importance of releasing emotions – presenting young people case study examples  

 Understanding emotional responses of others - empathic ‘helper/protector’ nature of humans  

 Exploring range of emotion releasing tools and in which situations they can be used  

 Creating mounted learning aids which reflect course content  
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 Using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/in the community or when socialising  to reflectively reinforce learning message 

Please note: participants need to bring four most frequently aired emotions/moods and perceived 

consequences they have experienced as adults and four they have witnessed being experienced by 

young people/young adults.  

AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING EMOTIONAL RESILIENCE (2) 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the FIFTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to 

build upon the knowledge gleaned and practiced in the previous developing emotional resilience 

course by reviewing the most prevalent emotional self-damning experiences frequently expressed 

by young people. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

Reflection of four most frequently experienced childhood emotions namely: 

 Feeling anxious:   

 Feeling Fearful or Angry:   

 Experiencing Embarrassment or Shame:  

 Feeling Guilty/difficulty in saying sorry:  

Delivering creative learning to young people 

Feeling out of control when I get anxious 

 why humans get anxious 

 how we learn and thrive from anxiety being triggered 

 what’s scary about getting anxious – why fear is triggered 

 establishing situations where young people become most anxious  

 understanding personal tactics youngsters use to stop anxiety  

 how the way they think about themselves when anxious makes the anxiety linger 

 exploring reality of anxiety being our best warning friend 

 normalising thoughts which judge emotions as weak or abnormal – exploring alternatives 

which reduce emotional intensity  

 how using anxiety to cope with a difficult situation encourages it to go quiet  

 practice a range of coping skills to quieten anxiety state once it has been triggered 
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Feeling ‘out of control when I’m angry’ and feeling ‘weak when I feel fearful, embarrassed or 

ashamed’ 

 why most humans like being in groups 

 normalising competitive/preening/I’m in charge survival behaviours  

 dealing with peer group/family pressures which generate unhealthy emotions 

 reviewing roles within a group establishing which is role is more comfortable for each young 

person to become  

 effects of groups/gangs on how they dress fuelling – pleasure or embarrassment 

 establishing their understanding for those who have only one parent; live with a carer as to 

their comfort/discomfort of being in a group 

 what reasons might there be for people to feel uncomfortable in groups – what emotions 

might be triggered 

 establishing biological purpose of experiencing embarrassment or ashamed feelings 

 normalising emotional development experienced within groups/social settings through 

experiencing ‘embarrassment (shame) and fear of meeting new people experiences  

 purpose of anger emotion – what is appropriate/inappropriate use of anger  

 consequences of emotional intensity e.g. low mood/depression; self-harm   

 practice thinking/emotional/behavioural/physical self-help coping strategies  to deal with 

emotional distress  

Feeling guilty and finding it difficult to say sorry 

 purpose of guilt – establishing evidence for guilt 

 difference between guilt and regret  

 exploring ways to deal with and release guilt 

 why it can be difficult to say sorry  

 benefits of being able to say sorry  

 practicing ways to say sorry calmly and assertively without fear  

Please note:  Participants need to bring four examples of different aged young people who have 

expressed or demonstrated (body message) being anxious, angry, embarrassed, ashamed, fearful or  

have an inability to accept responsibility for wrongdoing by saying sorry and any behavioural, 

physical, emotional, or verbalised (thinking) consequence that has occurred.   
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AGE GROUP 12-18  

DEVELOPING PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE (1) 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the SIXTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to 

encourage comfort seeds of psychological wellbeing in young people. Whilst this course initially 

focuses on isolating workings of the mind in order to analytically assess its power, evidence shows it 

functions best when such understanding is then interlinked with physical, behavioural, emotional 

and sensorial resilience components. For example health-enhancing physical activity provides 

necessary nutrients and energy resources to fuel, develop and maintain brain power, thus fuelling 

thinking power to develop physical prowess. 

Knowledge attained from this course is developed and explored in the Seventh 2 day program 

which follows to review how ambivalent attitudes not only inhibits learning but also affects 

motivational resolve to activate health and wellbeing practices 

Course content: Learning objective 

 Research evidencing how thinking triggers a health enhancing or health inhibiting chemical 

release from the hypothalamus, with the later fuelling the stress response 

 Connection between thoughts & beliefs – conscious versus subconscious control  

 Difference between belief and a thought using youth focussed examples 

 Establishing beliefs young people like or dislike  

 Connection between thoughts/physical & emotional stimulants/reactions  

 How persistent negative thoughts create a downward spiral of ‘awfulizing’ thinking leading to 

disabling self talk e.g. “I can’t cope with this work”, leading to health inhibiting belief, “I’m 

never going to pass my exams” 

 Review research examples of spoken thoughts which undermine self-regard and ones that 

make young people feel good/happy/focussed/motivated etc.   

 Discuss health inhibiting thinking and its consequences and how these personalised 

consequences can be changed when challenged with health enhancing 

thoughts/beliefs/practices 

 Explore range of healthy rational thinking tools appropriate for young people  

 Ways to develop/practice creative thinking tool to challenge thoughts they feel bad about 
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 Difference between mind stimulants which enhance brain capacity to learn and those that 

over-stimulate causing problems such as disturbed sleep  

 Copious range of constructive self activated mind tools to activate inner belief (resolve),  

motivate self practice  

 Using health enhancing thoughts to deal with others comments which a young person finds 

upsetting  

 Creating mounted teaching aids which reflect course content 

 Using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when socialising/when out in the community,  to reflectively reinforce learning 

messages 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of own and four different examples of young 

people’s self damning thoughts/beliefs comments and any perceived behavioural, emotional, 

physical consequences they have witnessed.  

AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE (2) 

BY DETERRING AMBIVALENCE, STIMULATING MOTIVATION 

AND PROMOTING RESOLVE 

This introductory primary certificate in RECBE course is the SEVENTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses 

which builds upon the previous developing psychological resilience course which identified health 

enhancing and health inhibiting thinking of human beings, by reviewing how ambivalent attitudes 

not only inhibits learning but also affects motivational resolve to activate health and wellbeing 

practices. This workshop reviews what causes and fuels ambivalent thoughts/beliefs and practices 

alongside a range of effective resilience building self-help strategies which assist young people to 

review and maintain behavioural and psychological change by deterring ambivalence and 

strengthening motivation using a range of self-resilient practices. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Definitions of ambivalence – resilience - motivation – belief 

 What entrenches ambivalence in a person   

 What deters resilient resolve to do something 
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 How belief becomes set and can be measured   

 How power of self-belief affects a person’s ability to be ambivalent; motivated or resilient and 

helps them to learn 

 Importance of cementing collaborative approach with young people 

 Engaging adult understanding of ambivalent and resilient practices using information gleaned 

from a shortened version of a Multi-dimensional health profile and relevant Motivational 

Interviewing techniques  

 Role of ‘resilient health & wellbeing motivator’ to inspire motivational belief by promoting 

inspirational learning to young people 

 Range of self-help thinking and behavioural tools to encourage motivational resolve to action 

a task  

 Handouts + Chart to record individuals recognised change of belief relating to all physical, 

emotional, behavioural, cognitive changes 

 using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when socialising and out in the community, to reflectively reinforce learning message 

Please Note: Each attendee will receive an ‘establishing ambivalence’ questionnaire to complete 

and return prior to course commencement. Plus bring four different age related examples 

demonstrating how ambivalent attitudes appear to have deterred 12-18’s motivational ability to 

deal with study/school/family/social/work requirements. 

AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the EIGHTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to 

encourage behavioural resilience in young people. Demonstrating how the greatest childhood skill 

the ability to be in the moment conducive to action can become stagnant as a young person ages, 

resulting in a tendency to focus on past or future happenings which affects motivational resolve in 

the present. This workshop promotes the premise that behavioural change needs to be person 

driven (self-motivated), because unless a person takes responsibility for their choices, motivational 

self-determining practices will continue to be stifled. 

Course content: Learning objectives 
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 Normalising behaviours – communicative & active purpose delivered through bodily messages 

 How habits are formed - difference between a good and a bad habit  

 What makes individuals good at habits they enjoy 

 Why behaviours are difficult to change  

 How instinct affects behavioural practices 

 Emotional, physical & social occurrences triggering behavioural habits 

 Unhealthy adult habits which can become entrenched  

 Active demonstration of young person’s behaviour examples 

 Consequences of behavioural habits that make individuals appear to others as being anxious, 

timid, unconfident  

 Establishing young person thinking when they or someone they know behaves in a manner 

considered risky by older adults/family/peers 

 Interactive physical, emotional, mental triggers/reactions and social occurrences fuelling 

behaviours e.g. establishing any  ‘past’, ‘present’ risk behaviours 

 Exploring person’s conviction, attitude towards changing behaviours using a range of active 

questioning – devising suitable questions for young people 

 Examples of Health enhancing/health inhibiting thinking/behavioural practices which impact 

on an adult’s life – reviewing how they also do so for young people  

 Main elements hindering change action  

 Understanding how self-support encourages change 

 Developing behavioural adaptability e.g. Nezu’s ADAPT model; Tubbs Four stage model  

 Practicing a range of simple confidence behavioural tools 

 Exploring ways one young person’s behaviour could assist another to feel 

supported/protected 

 Learning from and accepting behaviours they regret  

 Maintaining resolve and practice e.g. Dealing with lapses 

 Using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when socialising or out in the community to reflectively reinforce learning message 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of own and four examples of young people’s 

behaviours which have or could impact on their life and trigger ambivalence towards actioning 

healthy behavioural change. One example should highlight unassertive behaviour. 
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AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING SENSORIAL RESILIENCE 

ROLE SENSES PLAY IN ACTIVATING HEALTH & WELLBEING 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the NINTH of a set of eleven 2 day courses designed to 

encourage sensorial wellbeing in young people.  This workshop demonstrates how senses are an 

integral but often undervalued part of a person’s health and wellbeing. That by learning of and 

appreciating their healing nature young people can enhance their sensory awareness and strengthen 

their resolve to use a range of coping strategies to deal with and manage any unwanted psychological, 

emotional and behavioural outcomes from life happenings.  

Content: Learning objectives 

 Understanding biological purpose of human senses  

 Exploring young peoples’ perceptions of the purpose of senses 

 Personal life happenings where sensorial awareness assists a person to become aware of 

possible danger  

 Research evidence of sensorial health inhibiting/health enhancing reactions using a range of 

case studies 

 How, when young people use these senses; which ones they like the most; which ones make 

them emotional, happy, sad, disgusted, angry – which are displayed within bodily messages 

 Why achieving a relaxed state first, enhances sensory awareness  

 Developing sensorial awareness to activate proactive self-help coaching tools  

 What people think when they eat or smell something nice/horrible - how thoughts strengthen 

sensorial reaction to something nice or makes something horrible bearable or even seem worse 

 Explore situations, personal life happenings where sensorial awareness can assist health 

enhancing experiences  

 Effective tools to establish sensory preferences  

 Connection to diet, exercise, emotions/moods, behaviour  

 Power of interlinking relaxation/imagery to enhance sensory calmness whilst heightening 

sensorial experience  

 Using other senses if a person has either reduced use or complete loss of one/or more sense 

 Awareness of certain personal/life situations where use of imagery would be contra-indicated 
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 Establishing if young person can see in images – are any images upsetting  

 Using known images to generate understanding of physiological happenings  

 How to re-create what they like by imagining it -  practice of healing imagery linked to 3 minute 

relaxation technique 

 Use of desensitising imagery which quietens a physical, emotional, thinking response; healing 

imagery which activates senses which in turn activate immune responses. 

 How senses can deepen Health & wellbeing motivational outcomes 

 Discuss a range of sensory tools as used by course attendees either on themselves or taught to 

young people they work with 

 Keeping portfolio of sensorial preferences as described by young people/young adults 

 How senses are linked to self-esteem/confidence – how to use your senses to feel more 

confident about yourself  

 Creating mounted learning aids which reflect course content 

 Using subject within a range of lessons/therapy/workshops/medical setting/youth project/at 

home/when socialising or when out in community to reflectively reinforce learning message 

Please note: participants need to bring four examples of own recognised health enhancing or health 

inhibiting sensorial experiences and four different age examples of young people they have worked 

with. You must also bring five 'sensory' items to share & discuss with other participants: 1. A picture 

you enjoy looking at.  2. A texture pleasing to touch. 3. A relaxing or comforting smell. 4. Something 

you enjoy eating (enough to share a small portion with others). 5. A relaxing music CD (preferably 

instrumental).   

AGE GROUP 12-18 

ATTAINING PHYSIOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL RESILIENCE 

BY DEVELOPING MOTIVATIONAL RESOLVE TO PROMOTE PHYSICAL 

ACTIVITY & BALANCED EATING  

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the TENTH of a set of eleven x 2 day courses designed to 

encourage children to enjoy exercising and eating a balanced variety of foods. Relevant to young 

people learning because these interconnecting innate biological and behavioural life supporters when 

unbalanced or indeed under or over indulged in during childhood, often set a habitual seed of 

unhealthy practices which become more entrenched as the young person moves into adulthood.  
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Course content: Learning objectives 

Exercise: 

 Biological innate need to exercise 

 Current child and adult inactive practices 

 Research demonstrating why this happening and  physiological, psychological, emotional 

behavioural consequences 

 Family, peer influences for active or inactive child   

 Important role education plays in generating young person focussed understanding and 

encouragement to exercise 

 Benefits of exercising  

 Establishing young person understanding of benefits of exercising 

 Use of information gathering tools ‘questionnaires’ to establish exercise patterns    

 Power of the mind to motivate and support exercise regimes 

 Inter-connective value of practicing relaxation prior to and after an action 

 Acknowledging practitioner limitations when teaching exercise – guidelines 

 Importance of warming up prior to and cooling down after exercising –establishing young 

person experiences of injury – review health & safety essential exercise tips 

 Practice safe circulatory/simple exercises which can be taught to and used by young people as 

effective ‘break’, mind stimulating tools 

 Coping strategies to assist those who do not like or find exercise difficult  

 Dealing with lapses 

Diet: 

 Core biological innate need to eat 

 Current child and adult unbalanced eating patterns  

 Research on  outcomes of unhealthy unbalanced eating  

 Family, peer influences on food intake preferences and ‘must be slim’ beliefs fuelling dieting 

 Important role education/coaching plays in generating adult/child focussed understanding 

and encouragement to eat a balanced diet 

 Benefits of maintaining a balanced diet – exploring young people understanding 

 Power of the mind to motivate and support healthy eating habits 

 Inter-connective value of practicing breathing enhanced relaxation prior to and after eating 
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 Acknowledging practitioner limitations when reviewing food options – guidelines 

 Three stage Coaching Model which includes CB/REB and stress management tools  

 Range of information sheets designed to assist client understanding by strengthening resolve 

to motivate healthy eating behaviours  

 Establishing what young people eat 

 How they feel before, during, after eating 

 Establishing if anyone has been on a diet or known young people who have and any 

emotional, behavioural, mental or physical outcomes they have experienced or witnessed.  

 Healthy motivational tips if considering dieting 

 Coping strategies to assist those who find eating a chore or rush their food  

 Reviewing health & safety essential tips 

 Benefits of healthy eating alongside exercise  

 Dealing with lapses 

Please note: this is an interactive workshop where safe guided exercise usable as mind/body 

stimulating learning breaks will be practiced, ensure suitable clothing is worn. Participants need to 

bring two examples of their own and two examples of young people/young adult’s 

fears/concerns/benefits of any physical, emotional, behavioural, social, mental consequences of 

exercising and the same number of examples of unbalanced/balanced eating and any 

healthy/unhealthy consequences. 

AGE GROUP 12-18 

ATTAINING PHYSIOLOGICAL/BEHAVIOURAL/EMOTIONAL & 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RESILIENCE 

TO CHOOSE NOT TO SMOKE, BINGE DRINK OR TAKE DRUGS  

This primary certificate in RECBE course is the ELEVENTH of a set of eleven x 2 day courses designed to 

review evidence based rational to encourage young people to ‘choose’ not to smoke, binge drink or 

take drugs. Life-style behaviours considered by many young people, as demonstrating to others they 

have reached ‘adulthood’. Which, because of their age related, biological susceptibility, makes them 

prone to over-indulgence. Therefore this workshop has a core educative self-activation ‘preventative’ 

remit providing not only detailed information sheets on hazards and known consequences of smoking, 
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drinking and drug taking but explores the importance of developing an interactive, communicative, 

motivational, resilience building setting to engage young people in discussing multi-faceted life issues 

which trigger and maintain these unhealthy practices.  

Course content: Learning objectives 

Smoking: 

 Historical emergence of cigarettes 

 Its uses today 

 Consequences on adults  

 Legal aspects of smoking for children/young people 

 Consequences on young people who smoke or are in smoking environments  

 Current use of information leaflets, ways to adapt for young people 

 Power of the mind to determine ‘Choices, I can stand it and respecting individualism’ 

Alcohol 

 Historical use of alcohol  

 Its uses today  

 Consequences on adults 

 Legal aspects of alcohol consumption for children/young people 

 Consequences on children who see adults drinking at home  

 Consequences of peer group/societal pressure on young  

 Current use of information leaflets, ways to adapt for young people 

 Power of the mind to determine ‘Choices, I can stand it and respecting individualism’ 

 Open door policy for young people to access support 

Drugs: 

 Definition of a Drug, historical purpose/expectation of those prescribed or using drugs 

 Difference today between illegal and legal drugs  

 Specific concerns related to underage use of legal drugs,  illegal drugs and inappropriate use of 

legal substances  

 How they are used  

 Why drugs with illegal content can be sold on-line designated as ‘legal’  

 Consequences of using drugs on adults  

 Where children get their drugs 
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 Consequences of drug use on children 

 Research demonstrating current situation on ‘volatile substance abuse’  

 Reviewing support agencies/groups/importance of early interventions  

 Discuss - what would you do if a child is known by you to either be a solvent or alcohol abuser 

or smoke 

 Using motivational interviewing techniques to encourage young people to reflectively 

consider why they behave in that way; what was achieved, what was lost 

 Power of the mind to determine ‘Choices, I can stand it and respecting individualism’ 

 Open door policy to access support 

Delivering creative learning to young people 

 normalising human desire to take risks – why these seem so important when going through 

adolescence  

 security of being in a group – why humans conform to certain rituals 

 importance of maintaining ‘individualism’ within a group  

 how old they think children should be before smoking; drinking alcohol or taking drugs 

 what sense of enjoyment they think is gained from smoking, drinking to access or taking drugs  

 what situations they think encourages young people to smoke and drink or take drugs  

 what they think are possible emotional, mental or behavioural consequences when a person is 

drunk or high on drugs 

 dangers they believe could harm a young person’s body when smoking, drinking to excess or 

taking drugs/abusing solvents  

 problems for someone who was secretly smoking, drinking to excess or taking drugs on their 

family and school/working life  

 problems for someone who does not smoke, drink or take drugs but goes around with others 

who do  

 how they feel knowing that a majority of adults who continue doing so will die young from 

alcohol, smoking and drug related diseases 

 awareness of difficulties people face when trying to give up  

 awareness of medical/support groups available for people who want to give up  

 power of the mind to ‘question’ desire to take such risks  
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Please note: attendees need to be prepared to bring at least one example of the consequences of 

smoking, drinking or taking drugs for themselves or someone they know (adult) and four differing 

age examples of 12-18 year olds where they smoke, drink or are known to take drugs. All 

disclosures (use non-identifiable names) will remain confidential within the workshop. 

AGE GROUP 12-18 

DEVELOPING INTERACTIVE CHILD/TEEENAGER/YOUNG ADULT SUPPORT 

PRACTICE BY DELIVERING KNOWLEDGE GLEANED TO CO-WORKERS 

This primary certificate in RECBE course is an optional component of a Diploma in RECBE course 

designed to assist those attendees of RECBE courses to run introductory information sharing 

workshops  to key points of learning and active teaching practices for young people to co-workers.  

Additionally those whose job entails coming into contact with parents would be advised to either 

invite them to the workshops or provide separate courses. Thus generating an interactive 

environment where all can feel a part of supporting delivery of knowledge ‘seeds’ of physical, 

emotional, behavioural and psychological wellbeing for children/teenagers/young adults. 

Course content: Learning objectives 

 Purpose of a workshop  

 Difference between a facilitator/trainer and a co-worker sharing information gleaned from 

learning  

 Essential Delivery skills  

 Opportunity to present a simple five minute presentation for each attendee 

 Importance of seeking constant feedback to ensure understanding is achieved  

 Benefits of working in pairs and groups to develop creative delivery 

 Ensuring room setting is appropriate for learning  

 Importance of setting up workshop/s to follow on from educative experience and evaluative 

practice gleaned from actioning a specific theme with young people - need  eleven half day 

courses 

 Exploration of current attendee roles and relevance of providing course/s for parents 

 Designing leaflet detailing relevance of proposed course  
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 Reviewing different roles of attendees – engaging participants to share their thoughts relating 

to how they perceive their role 

 Purpose of evaluative assessment tools  

 Exploration of how to present a theme:  Designing course content  

 Discussing where co-workers nurturing support would be invaluable  

 Use of a refresher/feedback session – one month/three months later  

Please note: each participant needs to come prepared to deliver a five minute presentation on an 

aspect of their life that really interests them and share it with the group.  There is no specific exam 

with this course but each attendee is expected to design eleven workshop themes which would be 

presented within their journal, along with evaluative assessment of course by co-workers attending 

and your personal reflective experience of delivering such a course. Guidelines will be provided 

during training. 

AGE GROUP 12-18  

DIPLOMA IN RECBE  

This intensive 3 day course is only available to those who have already completed the preparatory 

course and all eleven primary certificated courses, and are able to demonstrate within their learning 

and practice journal that they are in present practice delivering such skills to young people. 

Content: learning objectives 

 Consolidate breadth of knowledge attained through primary and advanced courses – any 

delivery difficulties experienced, discussed and reviewed as a group 

 Benefits of working in pairs and groups to develop creative delivery to young people of all 

ages 

 20 minute power-point presentation by each attendee demonstrating one example of using a 

motivational RECBE health and wellbeing tool plus adapted version you created to meet 

differing needs of young person dependant on their age and learning capabilities 

 Feedback and discussion on importance of developing adaptive training skills plus evaluative 

approaches to problems/happenings of health enhancing and health inhibiting outcomes 

including how email group and centre based supervisory support assisted learning 
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 30 minute power-point presentation – detailing overview of RECBE program devised by 

attendee, age group it was for; whether for one to one or group/class setting; core elements 

of its health enhancing RECBE premise; information gathering questions used - suitable to age 

of child; any ambivalent attitudes/behaviours established thus deterring conviction; examples 

of learning aids used; use of child feedback to develop ideas;  examples of outcomes for young 

people; evaluations by self – young person and co-workers; dealing with lapses; future 

plans/new ideas–feedback and discussion 

 prepare and present one book review for each course attended, providing a condensed 15 

minute presentation on them all  – feedback and discussion 

Please note: Although there is no formal exam for this last part of the course each participant is 

expected to send in their completed learning journal; two CD’s presented on the course and write a 

5,000 dissertation on a subject of their choosing related to the field of health & wellbeing for young 

people. 

COURSE FEES:  

Preparatory introduction to RECBE course – £175.00 
 
20% reduction on all further 12 course costs i.e 
 

 Normal 2 day course costs £250 – reduced fee £200 subject to making these payments no 

later than six weeks prior to each course commencement – any payment made after that date 

will require full course payment 

 3 day diploma final course fee = £375 – 20% reduction = £300 

 Therefore maximum cost of diploma course in RECBE is £2,875 if taking advantage of 20% 

reduced fee offer – saving £675 

 Extra 5% reduction available for those who pay the full fees for all courses at time of 

application = £2,731.25 normal full cost would be £3,475  - saving £743.75 

Within these costs you receive: 

 refreshments  & buffet lunch 

 weekly email and two hour monthly centre based group support for duration of training 

 course booklet, references and bibliography for each course 

 where appropriate a relaxation or imagery CD  
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 marking of exam papers  

 primary; advanced or diploma certificate for relevant programs 

Therefore maximum cost of full Diploma in RECBE course is £2,700 if taking advantage of the 20% 

reduced fee offer – normal full cost would be £3,375. 

These fees can be paid in full at time of application (which gives you an added bonus of an extra 5% 

off the full course fee = £2,565  

Only additional cost would be review of your practice and learning log when submitting for diploma 

certificate @ £30 – only payable when journal is submitted. 

After qualifying there is an optional monthly two hour centre based group support available for one 

year after qualifying at a cost of £20 per session – payable only on attendance 

At our www.optimumwellbeing.org.uk website under main heading CONTACT you can access the 

general application form to declare an interest in a course/s. Once received by the centre you 

will be sent a more detailed application form with confirmed dates for each training course. 

 

 

 

 

 

Copyright: The Moral right of Irene Tubbs to be identified as the author of this work and developer of these 

courses has been asserted in accordance with the Copyright, Designs & Patents Act 1988.   All rights 

reserved. No part of this publication maybe produced, transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic, 

mechanical, by photocopying, recording or otherwise, without the prior permission of the copyright owner. 

Requests for permission should be addressed to the author.   

The author and publisher have used their best efforts in preparing this training brochure and accompanying  

eBook and disclaim liability arising directly and indirectly from the use and application of the book/brochure. 

All reasonable efforts have been made to obtain necessary copyright permissions. Any omissions or errors 

are unintentional and will if brought to the attention of the publisher be corrected in future editions.
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has been deeply involved in many professional discussions/developments in the ‘talking therapies field’, the 

latest being as a key ‘innovative player’ in the development of THE National Register of Accredited Rational 

Emotive & Cognitive Behavioural Therapists www.cbtregisteruk.com.   

She has always loved teaching children, so when the opportunity came to offer support within therapy she 

openly welcomed them. They are so inspiring, especially their ability once evidenced understanding is 

gleaned, to use their natural enquiring minds to accept human fallibility, because they are less burdened by 

life experiences which fuel ambivalent attitudes and more open to perceiving they can help themselves to 

overcome difficulties.  

Irene’s website www.optimumwellbeing.org details not only a wide range of self-help & professional health 

& wellbeing training courses for the public (adults) and professionals (up to Diploma level) but also a series 

of low cost self-help eBooks/cd’s for the general public and published books for practitioners.  
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